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Jones Is Batted Hard Hits

Bunched in Third Inning 7
": --

. ; for 3 Runs

CLEyELAND.Aug. 25. (Am-
erican.) batted Jones
hard today and won from the! New
York Yanks S to 2J Cleveland
bunched hits in the third Inning
for three runs and the Yankees
never were able to threaten there-
after. The 'fielding of B rower and
Ward were the main features.

, Score ' R. II. E.
New York' 2 7 1

Cleveland . . . . ...... 5 10 0

'r j -- '

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
- C ANTS BETA N

company him. He Is rated as a
model husband and 1 father and
citizen, even though there are
some who do not like his busi-
ness. He didn't make enough --

cash out of the Shelby fiasco that
Jack Kearns queered by his 1,
swinish shrewdness, but he made
a reputation that he is turning to .

PORTLAND SECOND IN

COAST BALL LEAGUE
good use in his specialty con-

tract. If tho Grand isn't packed
to the attic and the basement
there is nothing in signs.

Leopards thrive In captivity.

and three hits gave the visitors
the margin. The Indians made
three runs in the tenth inning of
the second, game, two being due
to Johnson's homer. 4

i r
Paul Strand hit his 33rd home

run of the season, - tying the
league record established by Bun-
ny Brier in 1916 and also credited
to Earl Sheely in 1920.
i First game: R. H. E.
Seattle . . . ........... 8 15 . 2
Salt Lake ... . . . . i . . 7 11 B

' Gregg, Williams and -- Tobin,
Yaryan: Kallio, Gould, McCabe
and Jenkins, Peters.
i Second game: R. H. E.
Seattle . . ....... 12 15: 1

Salt Lake . . . ........ 9 1 5 v 3

Dell, Williams and Yaryan;
Singleton, Coumbe and Peters.,

We Are Proud,

Kansas City 8; Toledo 6. '
St. Paul 4; Louisville 2.

Milwaukee 14-- 7; Columbus 4-- 4.

At Minneapolis 4 ; Indianapolis

A CHANGE FOR THE. WORST

Bob: i "See any change In me?"
.' Johnny: "No; why?"

Bob: "I Just swallowed fifteen
Cents." I

Phone 360

that we were chosen as the exclusive Salem distribu-
tors for the wonderful new line of

Grant Special Fabrics
A fabric that will be the sensation of Salem once it be-

comes known. -

EVENTUALLY YOU WILL WEAtt MERCHANT
TAILORED CLOTHES

Goods Sold By the Yard

Keen and O'Farrell; Ring,
Glazner and Wilson.

inttsburgh 5, Boston 2
BOSTON, Aug. 25. (National)
With the score tied . 2 to 2 in

the eighth 'inning-- - Maranville
made a home run today with one
on base, putting Pittsburgh ahead
and helping the Visitors to defeat
Boston 5 to. 2. This gives Pitts-
burgh three straight victories in
thLs series and 16 out-o- f the 19
games played with Boston so far

'

this season. .

Score R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ..... . ... 5 11 2
Boston .... ... 2 6 2

Morrison and Schmidt; Mar-qua- rd

and O'sNeill.

TOI3IY IBBONS

Tommy Gibbons nobody needs
to be told who he is is to visit
Salem Labor day, and put on a
Pantages program at the Grand
theatre that night, September 3.
It is a real .

program two hours
long, with the Gibbons boxing
stunts and five other high class
feature offerings. "

Gibbons is making a 10-wee- ks

J tour, giving at each performance
a three-roun- d boxing bout witn
his sparring partner. Bill Hart, a
SU Paul heavyweight, and a num-
ber of pther interesting things
pertaining to boxing. He does
some . shadow-boxin- g, rope-skippi- ng

and other training stunts,
and he demonstrates many of the
boxing blows that are mentioned
in the news reports of all the big
championship matches. He illus-
trates the Shelby battle, showing
what Dempsey handed him, and
how, and also what' he handed
back to the big champ, and how
he protected himself against the
markabla battles In the history of
champ in one of the most re-t- he

ring.
' As a scientific demonstration of
how the human body can' give and
take punishment, this is said to
be the classiest boxing show yet
put on the American stage.'

Gibbons is quoted as saying
that Firpo, the "Wild Bull of the
Pampas," is too green to hope to
beat Dempsey when they meet
September 14. Gibbons tried to
get a match with Firpo, but did

j not land it. He believes that
Dempgey has far more class as a
boxer, and will surely win.

Gibbons is a family man, and
jhis wife and three little sons ac--

Willamette Yalley

Transfer Co.
Fast Throngh Freight to .All

Valley Points Dally. '
ce

Corrallls Eugene - Jeffersoa
Dallas - Albany-Monmou- th

Independence Monroe
Sprtngfl eld
SHIP BY TRUCK

3--ClE'HH
Jhree Out of Four Games

Taken From Cardinals- -;
Watson Is Brilliant

'

NEW YORK; Aug 25. (Nal
tional). The New York Giants
retained their three game lead
over Cincinnati and made It three
back., .Fournier'u sevjmteenth
home' run accounted for the only
Dodger tally. Rube Benton
twirled great' ball until he was
hit on the arm by a batted ball
in the se'venth and forced to re-

tire. 4

(Score f. R. II. E.,
Cincinnati . 5 . 10 1

Brooklyn . . ....... . 1 5 0
j Benton, Donohue and Har-grav- e;

Vance, Decatur and .Dp-berr- y.

t,. , - :
' :
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C liicaso 3. IMiiladeKplda. 1

; PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 25
( National).! Chicago defeated
Philadelphia in the third and de-
ciding game of the series here to-

day 3 to l. The Cubs scored two
runs in 'the first Inning off Ring.
After this the game developed
Into a pitchers battle between
Ring and Keen. Ring gave way
to a pinch hitter at .the end of
the eighth. Ring fanned 12 bat-
ters every man on' the Chicago
team" striking out at least once,

n. ,the t ninth Grantham singled,
went, t'b 'second on a sacrifice,
stole third" and scored on a wild
out of four from the St. Louis
Cardinals by winning . the ' final
game' of the series today 3" to 1.
Watson pitched brilliantly for the
champions, the .Cardinals gather-
ing thir only run In the 'ninth
When "Mueller's line drive went
for a home run after, O'Connell
and Young collided gqing after
the ball. ; Errors by Bottomley
and Freigau contributed toward
the Giants', scoring.

Score . R. H. E.
St. Louis '. ......... 1 10 2
New York - 3 811

Haloes, Barfoot and Alnsmith;
Watson and Gowdy

. . Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 1
BROOKLYN, Aug. 25. (Na -

tional ) . The Cincinnati Reds
took their third , straight from
Brooklyn 5 to 1. It was the
Reds' eighth straight victory and
their tenth out of eleven games
played on the tour: It was
Brooklyn's eighth straight-- set-thro- w

by , Wilson. The steal
boosted Grantham's total to 38
for the season and increases, his
lead over Carey of Pittsburgh for
base stealing honors in the Na-

tional league.
Score4 , R. H. E.

Chicago J.... ...... 3 8 1
Philadelphia .'. 1 4 1

I LEAGUE STANDINGS

PACinC COAST LEAOXTEi W. L. Pet.
a rTncisco L 83 59; .599

Portland ..,... so 6 .548
Sacramento . .. 81 (i7t .548
Salt Lake . ' .486
Seattle 69 .479
Los Angele B7 ,79 .459

rnea SI .445
Oakland 83 .435

NATIONAL LEAQUE
L. Pet.

Xew York . ......i- -. 77 45 .631
Cincinnati - .. 72 4 (J .610
PitttLnrgh . 71 48 .597
Chicago 6ft 51 .550
Ht. Ionia 59 62 .488
Brooklyn i - 57 'i .479
Philadelphia i . 39 79 .331
Hasten 30 81 .308

AMEKICAX LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York .4--.i 75 41 .647
Clereland i. 64 54 .542
Detroit'... .... . i 58 54 .518
St. , i.;.t.. 59 5 .513
Washington ... 56 59 .487
Chirairo . 54 .. 6-- J .467
Philadelphia . 4 50 : 65 .435
Bo6toa 44 69 .389

run lead in the filth when Dan-forth- 's

triple. Gerber'a doable, "ro-

bin's single, a pass to Williams
and Jacobson's sacrifice account-
ed for four tallies. j".

Score i It. H. E.
Philadelphia ....4 11 2
St. LiOuis . . . i . . . . ... 6 8 0

Hasty. Rommell and Perkins,
Bruggy ; Dan forth and Serereid.

Rotary Club Officers
1

Will Attend Convention

President- - It. O. Snellins. and
Secretary Eric Butler of the Sa-

lem Rotary club are to leare for
Olympia, August 30, next Thurs-
day to attend the- - first district
conference of executive officers
of: Rotary.' At this meeting will
be decided the general policy of
Rotary cluba for the coming year.
The session lasts for two days,
August 30 and the 31.

- It is expected to be the policy
of the local club to make far more
use of local talent than has bean
done in the past. There are a
number of men In the Salem Rot-
ary club who are eminent in their
business or I profession, w h o
though they have not announced
themselves as professional orat-
ors, nevertheless are so , well In-

formed that they could grace any
platform in talking of their par-
ticular work. President Snelling
hopes to see many of these men
trotted out into the limelight, this
year, for their own expansion and
growth as well as for the honor
of the Salem club. The coming
year looks better for membership
attendance, interest, than ever be-

fore, and the home boys are go-
ing to get the chance of their lires
to. grow up Into taller oratorical
stature and broader platform ex-

perience.

Thirst quenchers for hot weath-
er' should comprise such drinks as
lemonade, limeade carbonated
water and the like, rather than
sweet drinks, ; says an eminent
Eastern doctor. J"-- "

REAL GOOD

D. H. MOSHER

SACRAMENTO. I Aug. 23.
Portland took both ends of a dou-
ble header from Sacramento this
afternoon, the first game 8 to 4

and the second 11 to 3, thereby
displacing the solons from second
place in the league's percentage
column, and taking the lead, on
the series 4 games to. 3. Poole's
home run with three on ahead of
him in the sixth practically cinch-
ed up the opening tilt. The sec-

ond conflict was won by the Bea-
vers in the third when they made
six safe blows and five runs.' Col-

onel Pick used 16 players in the
second game. ; .

First game: R. II. E.
Portland .... . ......8 9 3

Sacramento . . . . . ..411 0
Middleton and Onslow; Hughes,

Thompson-an- Koehler. ;

Second game: R. II. E,
Portland... 11 6 0
Sacramento ....'.....3121Leverenz and Thomas; Fittery,
Shea, Canfield and Schang, M.
Shea.' f :. :. s I

Frisco 7, Oakland 4 ; .

OAKLAND, Aug. 2 5

timed hits by the Seals and cost-
ly errors by the Oaks gave San
Francisco a 7 to 4 victory over
Oakland here today. In the first
inning the Seals pounded Col well
for four hits, which together with
two errors netted them four runs.
Another run was scored in the
fifth and two more were earned in
in the sixth by four hits. ; L

The Oaks managed to put over
two runs in each ; the third and
ninth innings. Agnew was ban-
ished to the clubhouse after he.
had had a verbal battle with Um-
pire Ward.

Score: R. II. E.
San Francisco " .... .7 13 4
Oakland ............ 4 11 4

Scott and Agnew, Yelle; Cald-
well and Baker. ..

Vernon 3, Angels 2 i

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 25.
"Vernon took a short snappy game
from Los: Angeles today 3 to 2
making . the series favor the An-
gels four games to two. The Ti-
gers made the winning run in the
sixth when Warner tripled" and
scored on Slade's single. .

Score: R. H. E.
Xios Angeles i. ... .2 ,9 1
Vernon . . :. . . .... . .3 6 ; 0

'Wallace and Byler; Alten and
.Hannah. i

Seattle 8.12, Salt Lake 7-- tt

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Aug.
25.- - Seattle won two games today
8 . to '7 and 12 to 9. Both games
were won in the final innings, the
second game be'ng decided in the
tenth. . Yaryan's homer tied the
score in the ninth in the first game

FURNITURE

l MERCHANT TAILOR
474 Gourt Street. '

and O'Neill.

" Ieroit 3; Washington 4 i

KETItOIT, Auk. 25. (Ameri
can.) Detroit nosed, out .Wash-
ington In the ninth Inning of the

eerles here, 5 to 4. With the
Senators leading up to the ninth
4 to 1. Russell, who relieved the
veteran, Johnson when he' was
foroedV" to retire In the nintBTdue
to an injury sustained in sliding
into third base, weakened and the
ngers. aiasneg meir wayfio vic-
tory by scoring four runs;

Score It. II. E.
Washington .... .... 4 9 1
Detroit . . s io i
. . Johnson Russell, Mogridge
and Ruel; AS. . Johnson, Holloway
and Bassler, Woodall. ,

" "

4

Chicago 3; Boston O ..
CHICAGO, Aug.: 25. (Ameri-

can.) Claude Gillenwater, a re-
cruit, from Muskegon, Mich., mak-
ing his start as, a major leaguer,
chat oat Boston today, the White
Sox winning by 3 to 0. The Red
Sox were held ; to " four ; singles.
Ehmks hurled effectively but was
scored on twice 'because of errors
by fewster. The third run off

' him was a home run by Hooper
In the eighth. ' '' .

'Score R; H. E.
Boston . . J ''. 0 4 3
Chicago 3 . 8 0

Ebmke and Devonner; Gillen-
water ,'and Schalk. 7

'

St. lioais 6; PhJladelrAia 4
ST. IXJUISjV Augl 25. ( Amer-fcan.TU-S-

Louis won the open-
ing game of the series with Phila-
delphia today 6-- 4, although the
visitors found"Danf orth for 1 1

safeties, pounding him tor five in
the "TIrst two innings. ,

The locals overcame "a"J three- -

ft '
l

THEY'RE
UNEQUALLED

"NEW
FALL

00 LENS

1 nad3 Id Measure

iOlTS$27.50
t its . rather a - broad
statement, but .Made to

, .Measure Clothes, are sa
.pericr because they wear
better, retain their shape
to the end and always

.look well. Then you have
the advantage of making:
your . selection: from a
variety" no ready made
house could possibly give
'besides selecting a
style just to suit you.

Others $29.50 to $49.00

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

LULLS
42G State street

RACE STICKERS

ON ALL AUTOS

it .

Nobody Seems to Object, for
Event Is for. Salem Hos-- ?

v pital Charity

If anybody objects to the auto
race stickers that were glued on
to every auto windshield in Salem
Saturday afternoon, he has. not
made the objection public ' And
he isn't likely to do so for the
races are for "sweet charity" the
profits all going to the Salem hos-
pital fund. The stickers were
taken out during the afternoon by
the thousand, and every car was
remembered.

The races are being filled in a
before, and that there will be
some racing that will set an ab-

solutely new mark for Salem to
see. The French Peugeot car and
the Duesenberg and the Stutz, and
gratifying manner. It is believed
they s will show a larger number
of higher grade cars than ever
all : the other high class entries
that are already assured promise
a new class of racing for the lo-

cal track. The two previous
meetings this year demonstrated
the fact that more guards are
needed to police the grounds and
collect fares. If there were not
from 1000 to 2000 free visitors at
each of the other meets, there's
nothing in signs. The Labor day
race program, being put on for
charity, ought to make fence-cl;mbi- ng

a sulky offense., but the
officers will be on hand also to
protect the legitimate race rights
and look after the hospital funds.

The races are to be started on
time if there is no one on the track
ready to start but the starter him-
self. The' management expects to
be Johnny-on-the-Bp- ot i in the
whole program, and eliminate
some of the painful dragging that
has marred - some other", race
meets..

Community Picnic Is t
Enjoyed at Silverton

SILVERTON, Ore., Aug. 25- -i
(Special, to The Statesman.
A large crowd attended, the Com-
munity club picnic held at the Sil-

verton city park Friday . evening.
The program of the evening was
opened with a few remarks by the
president, J. Aim, after which the
chief speaker. Professor Reed, of
Oregon Agricultural college, gave
a talk on the initiative spirit of
tho American people both at home
and abroad. Other speakers were
Mayor Eastman and O. Dahl pres-
ident of the Ablqua Community
club. The1 national hymn was
sung by the audience lead by Dr.
Sauve and .Tom Corbouse. Re-
freshment a , consisting i of sand-
wiches, hot dogs,' coffee an4 ice
cream were served I about' 1 0 f
o'clock. ' .

1 About 1, 824 languages and dia-
lect are spoke tt !nAinerica,

Follow the crowds Labor Day to
the "Biggest Dollar's Worth of
Pleasure You Ever Bought" ,

Drivers that are jciiown as demons
of speed will be there to thrill and
amuse you, to give you their best, that
man and machine can give.

McKie, Walker, Gus Duray, Geo.
Lott, Offut,' and other names arc
on the racing roster

Feature races of various sorts are
billed; you enjoy them. The evening
entertainment will include dinner and

Auction! Sale A. A. CLOTHING CO'S
Sincere Clothing Service

I

dancing.

Tuesday Next, Aug. 28th, 1 :30 p. m.
320 Leslie Street, Corner South Commercial Street

; h About 5 Blocks South of State
! - Consisting of ;

Solid waxed oak extension table, 42-in- ch top; 4 waxed oak
diners; 1 oak roll seated rocker; 1 mahogany ay clock; 1

oak sewing rocker, leather seat; 1 oak high back rocker, leather,
seat; 1 solid oak library table and scarf; 1 sanitary couch and
pad; ! tabourette; Victor phonograph, and 41 records; 1 com- -;

inon Vocker; 1 three-pan- el screen; 1 complete set of real good,
carpenter tools, including Stanley plane and attachment; 2 reed:
rockers; 1 chiffonier with mirror; Perfection oil stove;
and asbestos oven --a real good one; 1 .hand vaccum cleaner;';
2 ash diners; gas plate; 1 kitchen base; 1 kitchen
table; 1 cloth rack; 1 solid oak dresser, 2 two-in-ch post beds,
coil spring and mattress; 1- - iceless water cooler; , 69-piec- es

dishes; '21 pieces glassware; '

1 oak sewing rocker; 1 boy's
tricycle, a good one; 1 boy's wagon; all curtains and drap- -
eries; grass rug 912; Axminster mg 36x72 inches; Tapestry
Brussels rug 9x12; i pair portiers; pictures, kitchen, utensils.'
garden hoes, electric light globe garbage can, aluminum ware.
8 dosen packed eggs; fruit Jars, home canned fruit and a lot
of other good things.' r 1 ' J i

t: Not: , Everything in, this sale i like new.: j; 7
I r f

C. W. 2IECK?IArr, :
: ; i I fF. N, WOODRYr f v

i. Owner, 320 Leslie SU The AucUoneer. Phone 511
H "Woodry Buys Furniture and ''Sella Anything! f

BENEFIT SALEM HOSPITAL

Fall Sincerity Display

Now Ready
They've Just f arrived

fresh, inqw, Sincerity models,
with the tang of fall In their
brisk paterns; their lively
colors and smart new stylus.
Unurual values.- -

$33.50, $39.50
; $45.00,

STATE
r j a

RIonday- - Sept. 3
at 3 O'Clock P. M.A. A. CLOTHING CO. stoSfflB

31AS0X10TEMPLI3


